
THE GLORY OF SPIRITUAL LIFE

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

GLORIOUS ASPIRANTS!

Bless ed ness be yours! You are
adhyatmika, dhiras, spir i tual heroes. Live
ever in the Spirit. Spir i tual life is nei ther life
merely in side the world nor life sim ply out side 
it. It is life in the tran scen den tal Be ing, the
Spirit which is im ma nent in all be ings, the Self 
which is the Su preme Lord of ev ery thing, in --
side and out side. Spir i tual life can be lived
"in" the world, but it is "be yond" the world, for
it is not of the world. Live this eter nal life! O
mumukshus, live this glo ri ous life!

The At man is the Light of the uni verse.
Live in it. It is, and there fore, all are.  It shines, 
and there fore, ev ery thing shines. It is free,
and there fore, all strive for free dom. Know
this source of free dom, the root of bliss, and
be free.

To wards this end, strive; ded i cate your
life to this one su preme goal, the only mean --
ing ful pur pose. The world is chaff to this ma --
jes tic es sence which is the great goal of
yours; it is dark ness be fore the splen dour of
the Di vine Be ing; it is ig no rance in re la tion to
the knowl edge of God. It is death in the light
of that real life in the Truth of all truths. March
on with the help of this light and be free.

The ex pe ri ence of the glory of spir i tual
life is pre ceded by the ne ga tion of the nar row
life in the body and the mind. There fore,
trans form your selves com pletely, trans fig ure
your en tire be ing through ser vice, through
de vo tion, through med i ta tion, through knowl --
edge. Pierce the veil of de lu sion, go be yond
the dark pic ture of Maya, through re cog ni s ing 

in all the re splen dent ba sis of Brah man upon
which the drama of the uni verse is staged.

Ser vice breaks the ego, opens the
heart, ex pands the con scious ness and deep --
ens the spirit. Love soft ens the hard per son --
al ity, melts the mind and takes you to God.
Dhy ana bur nishes you, ex alts you to the
amanava sthiti, the su per hu man na ture, and
re veals to you the trea sure of wis dom within,
the wis dom that is not given to the worldly, the 
wis dom that tran scends the in tel lect, the wis --
dom that man can not hope to at tain un til he
casts off the shell of his in di vid ual ego by sur --
ren der ing him self to the in fi nite light, the won --
drous light which the spir i tu ally blind do not
be hold.

There fore, put forth ef fort. Sadhana is
spir i tual move ment con sciously sys tem --
atized. To re strain the senses, to with draw
the mind, to be aware of the di vine pres ence
is the es sence of sadhana. To speak the truth 
at all cost, to love all as one's own self, to be
thor oughly dis pas sion ate, to be pure in
thought, word and deed, to be con tented and
cheer ful, and above all, to be undeluded, to
be ever vig i lant and to re mem ber God, the At --
man cease lessly, is the gist of spir i tual prac --
tice. Fol low these meth ods and real ise the
high est per fec tion.

Spir i tual life is the only glo ri ous life! For --
get not this great mes sage, O man of the
earth! Na tions are formed. Sec tions are
raised. Wars are waged. Hu man ity is ea ger
for any com pet i tive race. Par ties ri val each
other. But this is not in con for mity with Truth.
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O uni fy ing bonds of love! Re mem ber the es --
sen tial unity of the spirit, the one ness of life in
all. Your real glory is in the life of unity and
peace. Break down sep a ra tions. Build up
unity. This is glory! There is no glory in this
mun dane re gion, in this joy less world which
is in fected by change, de cay and death. De --
struc tion and sor row leave not a sin gle be ing
un touched. Ev ery thing shall pass away.
Noth ing shall re main. The only sub stance,

the vastu, the re al ity, that en dures for ever, is
God or Brah man—you may call him by any
name—for He is the sole Ex is tence. Re sort to 
Him; take ref uge in Him; real ise Him and be
free.

May you all be tri um phant in your
sadhana and at tain kaivalya moksha or ab so --
lute in de pend ence!

OM TAT SAT

MARCH TOWARDS FREEDOM

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

Chil dren of Im mor tal ity,

The Lord is within you. He is seated in the
heart of all be ings. What ever you see, hear,
touch or feel is God. There fore hate not any --
body, cheat not any body, harm not any body.
Love all and be one with all. You will soon at --
tain eter nal bliss and pe ren nial joy.

Be self-dis ci plined. Be sim ple and har --
mo ni ous in thoughts, feel ings, diet and dress. 
Love all. Fear none. Shake off leth argy, la zi --
ness and fear. Lead the Di vine Life. Be a
seeker af ter Truth or Re al ity. Un der stand the
Law and Dharma. Be alert and vig i lant. Over --
come sor row and con flict through en quiry
and re flec tion. Move to wards free dom, per --
fec tion and eter nal bliss ev ery sec ond.

Is there any one among you who can say 
with em pha sis and force now: "I am a de serv --
ing as pi rant, I am yearn ing for Moksha, I have 

equipped my self with the four means, I have
pu ri fied my heart through self less ser vice,
Kirtan and Japa, I have served my Guru with
faith and de vo tion and have ob tained his
grace and bless ings? That man can save the
world. He will soon be come a cos mic Bea --
con-Light, a unique torch-bearer of wis dom
and a dy namic Yogi.

O Man! Get your self ready now. It is a
shame ful thing that you have lived in vain till
now and spent the life in eat ing, drink ing, idle
gos sip ing and worth less pur suits. The hour
draws nearer. You have not done any mer i to --
ri ous act. It is not too late even now. Start
nama smaran or rec i ta tion of the Lord's
Name from this sec ond. Be sin cere and ear --
nest. Serve all. You can make your self wor thy 
of His grace. You can cross the for mi da ble
ocean of birth and death and at tain eter nal
bliss and im mor tal ity!
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Ed u ca tion must aim at im plant ing in the pu pils the ideal of sim plic ity, ser vice and
devo tion in daily life, so that they may be come sim ple and strong, and spend the
knowledge they ac quire in the ser vice of the poor and the de pressed, in the ser vice of the
coun try.                                               —Swami Sivananda



SPIRITUAL AWAKENING—THE PURPOSE OF
HUMAN LIFE

Be loved Im mor tal At man! 

Blessed Seeker af ter Truth! 

Om Namo Narayanaya! Great in deed is my 
good for tune to com mu ni cate with you
through this let ter, month by month, dur ing
this pres ent year that is now draw ing to its
close. Through my monthly let ter to you I
have endeavoured to talk to you and share
my thoughts on mat ters per tain ing to your
life, to our cul ture, to Sanatana Dharma and
to Sri Gurudev's great spir i tual mes sage and
pre cious spir i tual teach ings. This to me is sa --
cred ser vice to Sri Gurudev and also a means 
of keep ing per sonal con tact and thus com ing
closer to you as a mem ber of the Di vine Life
fra ter nity. It is a joy to me to keep in touch with 
you, through this Sivanandashram Let ter.

Blessed At man! Through these lines I
seek to arouse within you a con stant aware --
ness of the spir i tual pur pose of your life. I
seek to re mind you of the great im por tance of
up hold ing Dharma in your daily life. I strive
ear nestly to hold up be fore you the lofty goal
of God-reali sa tion and to place be fore you
our wor ship ful Sri Gurudev's cen tral teach --
ings of self less ser vice, de vo tion to God,
daily spir i tual med i ta tion and su preme di vine
il lu mi na tion. To bring the light of spir i tual and
moral ide als in ev ery walk of life and into ev --
ery ac tiv ity of yours is the aim of this monthly
let ter, that co mes to you from this most holy
and beau ti ful Ashram of Sri Gurudev, where it 
is my sa cred priv i lege to serve as his ear nest
ser vant and slave. It brings to you the voice of 
the Hi ma la yas and the mes sage of mother
Gan ges. The Sivanandashram Let ter car ries

the es sence of Yoga and Vedanta and
Gurudev's gos pel of re li gion in daily life and
wor ship through ser vice. If by do ing this I am
en abled to re pay even the ti ni est frac tion of
the im mea sur able debt of grat i tude, which I
owe to the sa cred feet of Gurudev, I would
deem my self most blessed. Thus this
monthly Sivanandashram let ter is to the
writer the means, whereby the great Guru is
served and by which you too, who are
Gurudev's spir i tual heirs, re ceive my ser vice.
I also ren der ser vice to sa cred
Bharatavarsha and Bharatiya Samskriti (our
mother cul ture) by con stantly re mind ing her
chil dren about their no ble her i tage and the
sub lime ideal which they must ful fil in their
lives. With this let ter I come into your home. I
sit by your side and I speak to you of tasks to
be done, of things to be re mem bered and of
the great bless ed ness of hu man birth. I
speak of the path to peace and the way to
bliss and above all of the per vad ing pres ence 
of God. Be loved Self, in God and God alone
can you ul ti mately find true hap pi ness and
ful fil ment. God is the great est value, the
grand glo ri ous REAL. The Sivanandashram
Let ter brings you my words, as prompted by
Sri Gurudev, whose ser vant I am. It is an ex --
pres sion of my love, a sym bol of my Seva and 
a means of of fer ing hom age to God.

Look back and briefly re view the eleven
months that have gone by. How has the year
been with you? Or rather shall I ask, how
have you been dur ing this year? Have you
made it a year of pro gres sive self-cul ture and
self-con quest? How much have you gained
phys i cally, eth i cally and spir i tu ally? Have you 
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ear nestly striven to make life a Di vine Life?
Have these past eleven months seen a sub --
stan tial ad vance in truth ful ness, pu rity and
self-con trol, kind ness and good ness and
over com ing of an ger? These are the ques --
tions which you must an swer at this mo ment.
It is in the light of true and hon est an swers
that you can move to wards the com ing In dia.
Right un der stand ing, right re solve and right
ac tion ver ily con sti tute the es sence of real
life.

The most valu able and the most im por --
tant thing in a coun try and its peo ple is the
cul ture that they have evolved. Their cul ture
con tains their dis tinc tive sense of value, their
view of life and their ide als of con duct and
what they con sider to be the ul ti mate goal to
be at tained. Life in In dia has ever been based 
upon the great cul ture de rived from the
Vedas, be ing the re pos i to ries of deep wis --
dom. The high est wis dom of this rich est trea --
sure is to be found in the later parts that are
known as the Upanishads. The very es sence
of this Upanishadic wis dom is con tained in
the sub lime lit tle scrip ture, the Bhagavad
 Gita, the Uni ver sal Gos pel of all man kind. It is 
the di rect teach ing of God Him self in His in --
car na tion as Lord Krishna. The su premely
aus pi cious day, upon which this Di vine Wis --
dom was given to man, is marked as Gita
Jayanti. On the 17th of this month this aus pi --
cious An ni ver sary will be ob served ev ery --
where in In dia. The Shrimad Bhagavad Gita
is an im mor tal trea sure. Peace, joy and free --
dom from fear will be yours if you re ceive the
teach ings of the Gita and im bibe its wis dom.
To live in the spirit of the Gita is to be mas ter
of all sit u a tions and to pos sess the se cret of
suc cess ful liv ing. Will you be a vic tim of life or
go vic to ri ously through life? You can choose
and de cide. The won der ful Bhagavad Gita
will en able you to do this and will help you to
go through life as a mas ter and as a change --

less wit ness of the chang ing scenes. All
things are pos si ble if you will man fully ex ert
and per se vere in your ef forts. Thus de clares
the Gita.

Ab sorb into your very self the won drous
mes sage of the Gita. Live, breathe and act in
the spirit of its sub lime gos pel. Fol low its
prac ti cal teach ings; you will ob tain strength,
joy and peace. It will grant you com plete free --
dom from ten sion, worry and fear. It will re --
veal to you the se cret of men tal equi poise in
all cir cum stances. Here with I give you a gist
of the Gita teach ings. Lis ten care fully! 

 Thou art im mor tal Soul. Thou art nei ther 
body nor mind. Thou art in de struc ti ble, im --
per ish able At man. Noth ing can harm you.
The phys i cal body has birth and death. But it
is only a cov er ing or a mere cage in which
you re side while on earth. You are death less.
In your real na ture you are im mor tal. Re mem --
ber this. Real ise this. Now be come free from
all weak ness, fear and su per sti tion.

Live with this ra di ant aware ness and
per form all ac tions in a spirit of in ner de tach --
ment and desireles sness. Have nei ther love
nor ha tred. Be bal anced in plea sure or pain,
loss or gain and suc cess or fail ure. Be alike to 
good and evil per sons. Nei ther be un duly
elated nor de pressed by any events or oc cur --
rences. Such equa nim ity brings peace. This
peace grants hap pi ness.

Con trol the senses. Con trol the mind.
Sub due de sires. Per se vere in this prac tice.
Have self-re li ance; be con fi dent. Up lift your --
self through de ter mined ef fort. Slay all crav --
ings. Sit alone in si lence ev ery day. Sit in a
steady pos ture. Be re laxed. Breathe evenly.
With draw the mind and the senses. Turn the
gaze and fix it within. Now gently con cen trate
and med i tate. Grad u ally the mind will be --
come steady like the flame of a lamp in a
wind less place. Med i tate. Med i tate. Med i tate. 
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You will come face to face with the in ner Re --
al ity and at tain wis dom.

Do not in dulge in mere talk and philo --
soph i cal gos sip. Be a prac ti cal man. Do
some thing no ble in this life. De velop vir tue.
Live to serve oth ers. Re gard life as a sub lime
Yajna or self-of fer ing, work ing for the hap pi --
ness of oth ers. Such work ver ily be comes
wor ship of the Su preme. In wardly be ever
united with the Di vine through con stant re --
mem brance of Him. This Uni verse is the
man i fes ta tion of the Lord.

Be hold Him in the glo ries of na ture. See
Him in all names and forms. Feel His Pres --
ence at all times. This en ables you to en ter
into com mu nion with Him. You will have the
de scent of His Grace.

Pre pare your self for this Di vine de scent
through right con duct, right faith and pu rity of
life. Over come Rajas and Tamas. Fill your life 
with Sattva Guna. Make your life pure and
Sattvic in all its de tails. Have knowl edge of
the three Gunas. Learn to dis crim i nate be --
tween the di vine and the undivine, be tween
the spir i tual and un spir i tual, be tween the holy 
and the un holy. Man i fest in your life and con --

duct the di vine qual i ties. Give up lust, an ger

and greed. Sur ren der your self at the feet of

the Lord. Fol low the sa cred teach ings of the

Gita. Ful fil the Di vine Will. You will never

come to grief. Health, pros per ity and vic tory

will be yours. Cling firmly to the Lord and go

your way do ing all your du ties in a spirit of de --

tach ment and joy. Blessed self, this is in deed

the call of the Gita. Re spond to it! Crown your

life with suc cess.

I bow in hom age to Bhagavan Sri

Dattatreya and to Lord Vishwanath whom we

re mem ber and spe cially wor ship dur ing this

month. May God shower His di vine grace

upon you all and grant you health, long life,

pros per ity and di vine bless ed ness.

        Yours in Sri Gurudev,
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Ever re peat the sa cred Name of the Lord. The Di vine Name is a pow er ful

spir i tual force which can coun ter and ul ti mately de stroy all ob sta cles, all

forces that op pose the as pi rant in his in ward path of med i ta tion and prayer.

The power of the Name can not be eas ily real ised un less one keeps deep faith

in the Name of God and goes on prac tis ing it, and the method of awak en ing

the power of the Name is through proper Bhava.

Be rooted in firm faith. Make God the very cen tre of your life. Draw

strength from prayer. His Di vine Name is your sup port. Chant the Name of the

Lord loudly in the morn ing and night. Let the Di vine Name fill the home. May

peace, pros per ity and bless ed ness be yours.      —Swami Chidananda



NAVARATRI—THE WORSHIP OF MAHADEVI

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

Why does this hap pen? The sci en tist has
his own an swer. There was an orig i nal ac tion
of the uni verse, and that orig i nal ac tion is the
mo ti va tion for ev ery other sub se quent ac tion. 
This orig i nal ac tion is called by many types of
de scrip tive ep i thets. Some call it the Big
Bang; a large sound was pro duced. What
would be that sound which be came the cos --
mos? We can not imag ine what it is. They
posit some such thing as the orig i nal cause,
which broke the uni verse into two parts—half
this way, half that way. This is cor rob o rated
by the Upanishads, the Manu Smriti and the
Mahabharata. So what they are say ing is not
a fairytale. There seems to be some truth be --
hind it be cause we have it said even be fore
sci en tists were born. The Manu Smriti says a
big anda was there, a cos mic egg which split,
as it were, into two parts. We may call one
part gold and the other part sil ver. Who broke
it? Sci en tists can not an swer this ques tion.
Who split the uni verse into two parts? “He be --
came the All. He was the All, is the All, and
shall be the All in the fu ture. He, be ing All,
cre ated Him self through Him self,” says the
Purusha Sukta. Tasmadvirad ajayata virajo
adhipurushah sa jato atyarichyata
paschadbhumimatho purah : From Him
arose the cos mos; from that arose the pre sid --
ing prin ci ple of the cos mos; from that also
arose that which de cides what is to hap pen in 
this uni verse af ter this split took place.

The be gin ning of the con cept of power,
or shakti, seems to be hid den here when we

are told that one part was cut off from the
other part. This is also the con cept of
Ardhanarishvara, in our re li gious par lance.
Lord Siva is half man and half woman, but not 
half in the sense of two dif fer en ti ated ir rec on --
cil able parts. It is an an drog y nous to tal ity.
Lord Siva is not a half-man, and the other part 
is not seg re gated from him. It is his en ergy,
which can not be dis so ci ated from him self.

De scrip tions of this are at tempted in
scrip tures like the Yoga Vasishtha, the
Vishnu Purana, etc. where we are told that
the re la tion ship be tween one part and the
other part—Siva and Shakti, and Ishvara and
Nari in this Ardhanarishvara con cept—is
some thing like the re la tion ship of ses ame to
the oil which is im ma nent in it. Wa ter which
has li quid ity im bed ded in it, fire which has
heat in sep a ra ble from it, sugar which has
sweet ness that can not be sep a rated from it,
and so on, are ex am ples given in such scrip --
tures as the Yoga Vasishtha. In the Vishnu
Purana, the re la tion ship be tween Narayana
and Lakshmi is de scribed in this fash ion.
Ses ame is Narayana, oil is Lakshmi; wa ter is
Narayana, li quid ity is Lakshmi; fire is
Narayana, heat is Lakshmi; and so on.

All these are in trigu ing de scrip tions of
cer tain mys ter ies which seem to be the cause 
of ev ery thing, and the cause of even our own
selves. The per son who speaks and the peo --
ple who are lis ten ing and this very build ing,
this very Earth—all these are in cluded in the
ac tiv ity of this com pre hen sive oc cur rence
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that took place orig i nally as, in the lan guage
of the Purusha Sukta, a yajna or a sac ri fice.
God sac ri ficed Him self, as it were, in be com --
ing the uni verse. Why is it called a sac ri fice?
He be came other than what He is. The alien --
ation of Him self in the form of an other than
what He Him self is, is the act of His sac ri fice.
When I cease to be what I am and give away
part of me to some body else—a share of me
goes to an other—I am sup posed to be do ing
a sac ri fice. If noth ing goes from me, it is not a
sac ri fice. If you give char ity but lose noth ing
by giv ing that char ity, it is not char ity. You
have not shared a joy of your per son al ity. A
mil lion aire’s do na tion of one dol lar is not to be 
re garded as a great sac ri fice on his part, be --
cause he has not shared his joy. He has a joy
in pos sess ing the dol lars, and he has not lost
that joy even in a mo di cum by part ing with
one dol lar. But if half of it has gone and he
has given it vol un tarily, he has shared a large
part of his joy also, and he has done a sac ri --
fice.

The abun dance of the joy of God’s uni --
ver sal ex is tence is sup posed to be over flow --
ing in the form of this cre ation. This is how
mys tics some times ex u ber antly de scribe the
act of cre ation: He be comes His own power.
“I am death and im mor tal ity,” says the Lord in
the Bhagavadgita. The Nasadiya Sukta says, 
“Death and im mor tal ity are shad ows cast by
this Ab so lute Be ing.” Im mor tal ity also is a
shadow; so, what is the orig i nal of it? There

can not be any thing called im mor tal un less
there is some thing called death. They are
cor re la tive fac tors, and there is no such thing
as in de pend ent im mor tal ity mi nus its re la tion --
ship with the con cept of dy ing. Hence, even
im mor tal ity is con sid ered as a sec ond ary fac --
tor. God tran scends death and im mor tal ity,
life and an ni hi la tion, be cause He Him self is
this pro cess.

“One who con tem plates this mys tery,”
says the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad, “he
him self be comes death.” Death can not kill
that per son, be cause death be comes his
very ex is tence. Death it self, which is so fright --
en ing, seem ing to be to tally out side us, con --
trol ling us in ev ery way, is the very self of that
per son who knows this truth. So if the self it --
self is death, and death is your own self, who
will kill it? That is not pos si ble.

Thus, in the act of sac ri fice of the Al --
mighty in the form of this cre ation, He has be --
come Him self in an other form, as it were.
Siva has be come Shakti, Narayana has be --
come Lakshmi, Brahma has be come
Saraswati, mean ing thereby the power of
trans for ma tion, the power of sus te nance and
the power of il lu mi na tion are three phases of
one great ac tiv ity interconnectedly tak ing
place in this sea of en ergy I men --
tioned—which, ac cord ing to mod ern sci en --
tists, is the be gin ning of all cre ation.

                (To be con tin ued)
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If you know the mean ing of what the Self is, then you will au to mat i cally know how to
go there. 

                 * * *
The Virat ex ists as an eter nally ac tive Cos mic Art of dy namic Dance of height ened

bliss-in fi nite, which goes by the name of cre ation of a uni verse of pan oramic ex pres sions
of gor geous beauty and a va ri ety of ex pe ri ence in the in di vis i ble de light of Self-rec og ni --
tion and Self-un ion in ev ery thing;—ev ery thing is ev ery where, ev ery time, in ev ery form.
                   —Swami Krishnananda



NO IDENTITY IS OUR TRUE IDENTITY

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

In the be gin ning of the spir i tual life, God can
seem to be very real and very close. It is as if
we can al most grasp Him. But the lon ger that
we are in the life, the goal of ten seems to be
more and more re mote. It’s not that we are
not mak ing prog ress. Our eth i cal be hav iour
may have im proved. Our de vo tion may be
deeper, and, no doubt, our un der stand ing
has ex panded greatly. But still, the goal it self
does n’t seem to be as close as it was orig i --
nally. 

What is the dif fi culty? As the scrip tures
say, our fun da men tal er ror is wrong iden ti fi --
ca tion. Our iden ti fi ca tion now is not only with
the body and mind, but with our fam ily, our
oc cu pa tion, our com mu nity, our na tion, per --
haps even as be ing a cit i zen of the world.
What ever it is, it is an ob jec tive iden ti fi ca tion.
We have a clear ob ject in our mind of who we
are, and we imag ine that God, who we are
seek ing to at tain, will sim ply be a much
grander ob ject—per haps hav ing no di men --
sions, but still an ob ject to us. 

Hav ing our iden tity as an ob ject gives us 
a feel ing of com fort, of se cu rity. There fore,
our fun da men tal prob lem is that we don’t

want to lose the feel ing of se cu rity that hav ing 
a def i nite iden tity gives us. But if our goal is
Brah man alone with out a sec ond, it means
that there is no where that we are not. The
mo ment we de fine our selves, we lose our --
selves. As they say, to de fine God is to de --
stroy God. Our true iden tity is no iden tity. 

There fore our mind has to un der stand
that cling ing to the feel ing of se cu rity from an
iden tity is what is block ing us from the goal.
True se cu rity is in hav ing no iden tity. But we
have to be pre pared to take the gam ble.
Pujya Swami Chidanandaji used to like the
anal ogy of climb ing a lad der to the ter race of
a build ing. He said that you must climb the
lad der. There is no other way to reach the ter --
race. But when you reach the level of the ter --
race there is no way get onto the ter race
ex cept to jump off the lad der. 

There fore, we use the pro cess of neti,
neti. Each not this, not this, is a rung on the
lad der. We keep elim i nat ing iden ti ties that we 
are hang ing on to, but fi nally we have to take
the leap into no iden tity. That is our true Self,
the goal, which will give us ev ery thing that we 
are seeking.
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There is no eye like that of knowl edge. There is no pen ance like the prac tice
of truth. There is no sor row like at tach ment. There is no hap pi ness like re nun ci a --
tion. There is no friend like Guru. There is no safe boat to cross the for mi da ble
Samsara like Satsanga.

                       * * *
Mercy is the high est vir tue. For give ness is the high est power. The knowl edge

of At man is the high est knowl edge.                  —Swami Chidananda



BRAHMACHARYA SADHANA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

RULES FOR BRAHMACHARINS

Even ad vanced as pi rants who have made
great prog ress in Yoga should be very care --
ful. They should not freely mix with women.
They should not fool ishly imag ine that they
have be come great adepts in Yoga. A great
saint of re pute had a down fall. He freely
mixed with women and made women-dis ci --
ples, whom he al lowed to mas sage his legs.
As the sex en ergy was not com pletely sub li --
mated and turned into Ojas, as lust was lurk --
ing in a sub tle form in his mind, he be came a
vic tim to pas sion. He lost his rep u ta tion. The
sex ual de sire was only sup pressed in him,
and when a suit able op por tu nity came, it
again as sumed a grave form. He had no
strength or will-power to re sist the temp ta --
tion.

An other great soul, who was re garded
by his dis ci ples as an Avatara, be came a
Yoga-Bhrashta. He also freely mixed with la --
dies and com mit ted a se ri ous lapse. He be --
came a prey to lust. What a sad mis for tune!
As pi rants climb with great dif fi culty by the lad --
der of Yoga and they are ir re cov er ably lost
for ever on ac count of their care less ness and
spir i tual pride.

That Yogi or Jnani who has at tained the
high est Nirvikalpa Sam adhi, in whom the
seeds of Samskaras (im pres sions) are fried
in toto, can claim him self to be a per fect
Urdhvareta Yogi or one who has com plete
sex-sub li ma tion.

Thirsty as pi rants, who are tread ing the
path of Self-reali sa tion, who are house hold --
ers above forty years of age, should give up
con tact with their part ners in life, even very
oc ca sion ally. They should ob serve per fect
phys i cal Brahmacharya if they want reali sa --
tion in this very birth. There is no half mea --
sure in the spir i tual path.

TO THE CELIBATES

You must un der stand the psy cho log i cal
work ing of the sex-im pulse. When there are
itches on the body, mere scratch ing of them
is a plea sure. The sex-im pulse is only a ner --
vous itch ing. The sat is fac tion of this im pulse
be gets a de lu sive plea sure, but it has a di sas --
trous ef fect on the spir i tual well-be ing of the
per son.

Pas sion is the in stinc tive urge for
externalisation through self-pres er va tion and 
self-mul ti pli ca tion. It is the di ver sifying power
which is di rectly op posed to the force that
moves to wards the in te gra tion of be ing.

Con trol over pas sions con sti tutes the
es sence of truth. Self-de nial or re frain ing
from greed and in dul gence is truth. Truth is
eter nal life and ex is tence. Un truth is change,
de cay and death.

Self-con trol is the hold ing in check of the 
in stinc tive urges that try to drag the in di vid ual
away from Truth. Self-con trol is a uni ver sal
rule which ap plies to all men and all women,
at all places and at all times. It is the very key
to be at i tude.
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In dul gence in ob jects is the ef fect of the
fail ure of the in di vid ual to dis crim i nate the
truth from un truth. De sire to have con tact with 
and en joy ex ter nal things is the out come of
the ig no rance of the Truth which is God.
Self-con trol is the re straint of the out go ing
ten den cies of the mind with the senses and
the cen ter ing of the Truth which is the Uni ver --
sal One. This is Dharma which sup ports the
life of the uni verse. Adharma is self ish ness
and ego ism of na ture which leads to self-im --
pris on ment, suf fer ing and fail ure in life. Ab so --
lute righ teous ness means the sac ri fice of the
Self for uni ver sal well-be ing, the well-be ing
per tain ing not merely to the earth but to the
high est spir i tual re al ity. It is the op po site of
“I”-ness and “mine”-ness which be long to the
na ture of the world of bond age. The
Samskaras of worldly at trac tions breed ob --
struct ing forces and hin der the healthy prog --
ress of life, both phys i cal and men tal.

You must seg re gate your self for some --
time and live in a place full of en er vat ing air of 
health, peace and joy. Live with spir i tu ally ad --
vanced men and stop read ing all books ex --
cept those that are di rectly spir i tual. Put an
end to go ing to ex cit ing cin e mas and films if
you have got that habit. Do not read those
jour nals which ex cite your lower in stincts. Do
not con verse with those who are ea ger to
con vey ir ri tat ing news and dis turb your men --
tal poise.

Lack of spir i tual Sadhana is the main
cause for all sex ual at trac tions. Mere the o ret --
i cal ab sten tion from sen su al ity will not bring
you good re sults. You must mer ci lessly cut off 
all for mal i ties in so cial life and lead a pi ous
life freed from the busi ness of bodily ex is --
tence. Le niency to in ter nal lower ten den cies
will land you in the re gion of suf fer ing. Ex cuse 
will be of no use in this re spect. You must be
sin cere in your quest for the sub lime life of
spir i tu al ity. Half-heartedness will leave you in
your old state of mis ery.

THE DUTIES OF A BRAHMACHARI

The Brahmachari should di rect his en --
tire at ten tion solely to study and ac quir ing of
such knowl edge as would en able him to be --
come a wor thy mem ber of so ci ety. Dur ing his
pe riod of study let him live ei ther with his par --
ents or at the place of his study un der the su --
per vi sion of teach ers. He should not live by
him self, with friends and ac quain tances nor
with rel a tives.

A Brahmachari should not lose his seed. 
In case ac ci den tally it is lost, he should im me --
di ately take a cold wa ter bath and re peat
Gayatri or Omkara one thou sand and eight
times.

The Brahmachari should re spect his el --
ders with de vo tion.

He should daily per form his
Sandhyavandana, of fer ing prayers to the
Sun, and per form Agnikarya.

The Brahmachari should have Japa as
his high est pos ses sion. He should never
leave Japa.

Guru is the em bodi ment of all Vedas
and all Devas. There fore, God and Guru
should be taken as one and he should wor --
ship his Guru daily. He should serve his Guru
and Guru’s wife with faith and de vo tion for a
com plete twelve years.

He should never look at girls and should
not talk with them. Look ing cre ates a de sire
to go near them. Go ing near cre ates a de sire
to talk with them. Talk ing cre ates a de sire to
touch them. Touch ing de stroys Brahmachari
to tally. There fore, the Brahmachari should be 
very strict in his move ments and wan der ings.
He should never look at an ob ject or any thing
that rouses lust in him. He should to tally
avoid con tact, prox im ity or even thought of
such things that give rise to im pure feel ings.

                 (To be continued)
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LEARNING MEANS THIS

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

Once a teacher taught a les son to

the stu dents. The theme of the les son

was: how to shun an ger. The teacher

said, “Memo rise this les son and re peat it

to mor row in the class.”

The next day all the stu dents re --

peated that les son ex cept the one who

said, “I have not been able to memo rise

the les son.”

And, for many days that stu dent re --

peated the same re ply. One day the

teacher got an gry at his re ply and be gan

to beat him. He kept on beat ing him but

the stu dent suf fered the beat ing si lently.

Next day the stu dent said hap pily,

“Sir, I have mem o rized the les son. Yes ter --

day you beat me and I bore the beat ing

with out get ting an gry. I am now con vinced 

that I have memo rised the les son on an --

ger.”

The teacher was very happy to hear

his state ment.

Dear chil dren, your books con tain

les sons on so many good man ners. You

might also be read ing them and learn ing

them by heart. You might be read ing

those les sons aloud to oth ers. This is not

enough. You must also trans late those

man ners into prac tice in your daily life.

Your learn ing is not com plete un less good 

man ners are re flected in your con ver sa --

tion, your ac tions and your be hav iour.

Mere rep e ti tion of the mugged up things

is not in dic a tive of com plete learn ing.

Learn ing means putt ing into prac tice

the les sons you have learnt—and not

merely read ing or memo ris ing them.
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The prac tice of vir tue, the wor ship of God and Paropakara to oth ers—these three
form the very es sence of a truly no ble life. Never ne glect them. Ever prac tise them. This is 
real earn ing (kamaayi). He who has this earn ing, he ac cu mu lates the great est wealth
even though his earthly in come may be mod est.            —Swami Chidananda

Chil dren's Page



LIVE DIVINELY
VALUE OF DISCIPLINE

It takes all sorts of peo ple to make an

Ashram. And Sivananda Ashram is noted for

its cath o lic ity of faith, so that any one pro fess --

ing any re li gion, creed or Yoga can be come

its in mate. There are some or tho dox Vairagis

who would pre fer to take alms from the

kitchen and eat it on the Gan ges bank.

Vishnu Swamiji was one of them. The kitchen 

man ager found it rather in con ve nient to serve 

him with alms and serve at the din ing hall at

the same time.

The Mas ter called Vishnu Swamiji and
said, “In all that you do you should try not to
cause the least trou ble to oth ers. Well, if you
wish to take your alms and eat it on the Gan --
ges bank, do so by all means. It is good. And
it would not be very dif fi cult for the kitchen
peo ple to ar range it. But you should have pa --
tience and dis ci pline. You should wait for your 
turn. Never ask for ex tra con sid er ations.
Obey the rules. It will help you in your evo lu --
tion.

“Even God fol lows cer tain self-im posed
rules. Think of the uni ver sal laws, how beau --
ti fully they op er ate. Think of the cor re la tion of
plan ets, and with what pre ci sion and rhythm
they move. Can not God also leave the world
and prac tise aus ter ity in Uttarkasi? He has
his eye on ev ery atom of cre ation and at tends 
to ev ery one’s needs. He has to keep ac count
of ev ery one’s Kar mas and mete out the re --
wards and pun ish ments in strict ac cor dance
with eter nal laws. You should ac quire that
much of self-dis ci pline if you wish to evolve
into God head.”

It was heard of the Mas ter him self that
dur ing the days of his Sadhana life at
Swargashram he would fol low the dis ci pline
of that Ashram. While the au thor i ties were
ea ger to serve him in all pos si ble ways, the
Mas ter would in sist on be ing one among the
crowd of Sadhus, and de cline to make use of
the priv i leges granted him.  He would stand in 
the long queue in the hot sun, wait ing for his
turn to take alms.

NAMASKAR SADHANA

Swami Satchidananda Mataji had men --
tioned in a speech which she de liv ered, how
she for merly used to feel un will ing to pros --
trate to oth ers.

On his way back to his room from the of --
fice, the Mas ter turned to her and asked,
“Where is the need to pros trate to G.? She
be longs to a dif fer ent or der and is not a
Sannyasin. Why should a Sannyasin pros --
trate to a house holder?” 

Satchidananda Mataji re plied. “I saw
other Sannyasins pros trat ing to her.”

The Mas ter then said, “There is no harm
in pros trat ing to all, for all are man i fes ta tions
of the Lord. I do pros tra tion even to the
cow-dung, for, ev ery thing is Brah man. Do ing
pros tra tion is by it self a Sadhana. It is
Namaskar Sadhana. You should not think:
‘He is a thief, he is a very wicked man.’ The
Lord Him self has said in the Gita: ‘I am the
gam bling of the cheat’. By do ing pros tra tion,
good health is ac quired and life is pro longed.
There was a great saint of Maharashtra who
used to do pros tra tion to asses and horses.
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Once he pros trated to a dead ass and it was
at once re stored to life. Such is the great
power of Namaskar!

“You may not ac tu ally pros trate, but are
you ready to do pros tra tion to pigs, bulls and
asses? All are man i fes ta tions of God. So you
should be ready to pros trate to all. There
should be no in ner con flict. Your pros tra tion
should be whole-hearted and sin cere.”

A SYMPATHETIC ANSWER

A man re ferred to the Mas ter a cer tain
ail ment from which he was suf fer ing. The
Mas ter told him to take an en ema.

He en quired, “Is en ema a food?”

“En ema is not a food,” re plied the Mas --
ter. “It is the in jec tion of liq uid into the rec tum
so that the bow els may be cleared.”

Af ter re ceiv ing the Mas ter’s in struc tions
the ail ing man de parted.

The Mas ter al ways had a sym pa thetic
un der stand ing of the dif fi cul ties of oth ers. An
or di nary man might have at once laughed at
the ail ing man’s ques tion.

NIRVIKALPA SAMADHI

A learned vis i tor had Darshan of the
Mas ter in the of fice. He ex pressed cer tain
doubts which the Mas ter readily cleared.

He first said, “Swamiji, I want to know
some thing about Nirvikalpa Sam adhi. The
scrip tures say that a per son who has at tained 
this state would not pub licly say that he has
at tained it. Then how are we to know that
such and such a man has at tained the high --
est wis dom or not?”

The Mas ter re plied, “We can know it by
ob serv ing his ac tions, be hav iour, talk, equal

vi sion, peace, bliss, per fect se ren ity, bal --
anced mind un der all con di tions, cos mic love
and steady wis dom.”

“How can he him self know that he has
at tained the state of Nirvikalpa Sam adhi?”
was the next ques tion.

“If his ex pe ri ence tal lies with the ex pe ri --
ences of the seers of the Upanishads, if he
en joys ab so lute bliss and peace, if he main --
tains un per turbed se ren ity of mind un der the
worst sit u a tion, if his doubts have been rent
asun der, if he be holds unity in di ver sity, if he
feels that he is the Self in all be ings and that
the whole world is his body, if he is per fectly
free from de sire for sen sual ob jects, if he is
not swayed by at trac tion and re pul sion, and
is free from lust, an ger, ego ism, pride and at --
tach ment, he can be sure that he has at --
tained Self-reali sa tion.”

An other dev o tee asked, “Swamiji, God
is all-mer ci ful. Why should He not, out of His
in fi nite mercy, save peo ple from mis ery? Why 
should peo ple suf fer at all?”

The Mas ter re plied, “God has given man 
free will to act as he likes. Man en joys or suf --
fers ac cord ing to the na ture of the ac tions
that he does, whether they are good or vi --
cious. God does not force His Will upon man.
It is up to man to em brace His Will. Only when 
man sur ren ders his will to the Di vine Will, will
the lat ter op er ate in him. There is no co er cion 
on the part of God. He sim ply waits till man of
his own ac cord pre fers Di vine Will to his in di --
vid ual will.”

Swami Venkatesanandaji then said,
“Swamiji, God be ing om nip o tent, He can so
will that man may will in con for mity with the
Di vine Will, and thus avoid sins and suf fer --
ings spring ing there from.”
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RAJA YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

Just as there are doors in a bun ga low be --
tween the outer and in ner rooms, so also
there are doors be tween the lower and higher 
mind. When the mind is pu ri fied by the prac --
tice of  Karma Yoga, Tapas, right con duct or
the prac tice of Yama, Niyama, Japa, med i ta --
tion, etc., the doors be tween the lower and
the higher mind are opened. Dis crim i na tion
be tween the real and the un real dawns. The
eye of in tu ition is opened. The prac ti tio ner
gets in spi ra tion, rev e la tion and higher Di vine
knowl edge.

It is ex tremely dif fi cult to have a calm
and pure mind. But you must have such a
mind, if you want to have prog ress in med i ta --
tion, if you de sire to do Nishkamya Karma
Yoga. Then only you will have a per fect in --
stru ment, a well con trolled mind at your dis --
posal. This is one of the most im por tant
qual i fi ca tions for the as pi rant. You will have to 
strug gle hard for a long time with pa tience
and per se ver ance. Noth ing is im pos si ble for
a Sadhaka who has iron will and strong de ter --
mi na tion.

Just as soap cleanses the phys i cal body 
so also Japa of a Man tra, Dhy ana, Kirtan and
prac tice of Yama cleanses the mind of its im --
pu ri ties.

CHITTA

The sub con scious mind is termed
“Chitta” in Vedanta. Much of your sub con --
scious con sists of sub merged ex pe ri ences;
mem o ries thrown into the back ground but re --
cov er able.

When you show symp toms of los ing
your mem ory, as you grow old, the first symp --
tom is that you find it dif fi cult to re mem ber the
names of per sons. The rea son is not far to
seek. All the names are ar bi trary. They are
like la bels. There are no as so ci a tions along
with the names. The mind gen er ally re mem --
bers through as so ci a tions, as the im pres --
sions be come deep thereby. You can
re mem ber in old age some pas sages that
you have read in schools and col leges. But
you find it dif fi cult to re mem ber in the eve ning
a pas sage you have read in the morn ing. The
rea son is that the mind has lost its Dharana
Sakti (power of grasp ing ideas). The cells
have de gen er ated. Those who over work,
men tally, who do not ob serve the rules of
Brahmacharya and who are af flicted with
much cares, wor ries and anx i eties, lose their
power of mem ory soon. Even in old age you
can re mem ber old events as there are as so --
ci a tions with events.

The men tal pro cesses are lim ited to the
field of con scious ness alone. The field of
sub con scious mentation is of a much greater
ex tent than that of con scious mentation.
Mes sages when ready, come out like a flash
from the sub con scious mind or Chitta of the
Vedantins. Only ten per cent of men tal ac tiv i --
ties come into the field of con scious ness. At
least ninety per cent of our men tal life is sub --
con scious ness. We sit and try to solve a
prob lem, and fail. We look around, try again
and again but fail. Sud denly an idea dawns
and leads to the so lu tion of the prob lem. The
sub con scious pro cess was at work.
                    (To be con tin ued)
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CULTURAL TOUR OF

H. H. SRI SWAMI VIMALANANDAJI MAHARAJ

In re sponse to the kind in vi ta tion from
the dev o tees of South Af rica, H. H. Sri Swami 
Vimalanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent, DLS
Head quar ters un der took an ex ten sive tour of
South Af rica from the last week of Au gust to
the first week of No vem ber 2010. 

Sri Swamiji ar rived at Jo han nes burg on
23rd Au gust and was cor dially re ceived at the 
air port by Dr. Sandeep Bhana, Mrs. Priya
Bhana and other dev o tees. Sri Swamiji
stayed at Dr. Bhana’s res i dence in Jo han nes --
burg and en joyed the warm hos pi tal ity of the
Bhana fam ily up to 30th Sep tem ber 2010.
Dur ing his en tire stay at Jo han nes burg, Sri
Swamiji con ducted Satsanga ev ery af ter --
noon at Dr. Bhana’s home and shared with
the dev o tees his words of wis dom and per --
sonal ex pe ri ences with Sadgurudev Sri
Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj. Sri Swamiji also 
blessed the Sadhaks and dev o tees of the
Sivananda School of Yoga, a DLS Branch,
with his in spir ing talks ev ery Sat ur day.

 Sri Swamiji left for Durban, Kwazulu Na --
tal on 30th Sep tem ber and stayed at the DLS
South Af rica sit u ated at Res er voir Hills for
one week. On 1st Oc to ber, Sri Swamiji un --
veiled the Sivananda Peace Pil lar in a glo ri --
ous func tion held at Sri Ganesh Tem ple in
Phoe nix, a sub urb of Durban. Apart from the
dev o tees of Sadgurudev, King Good will
Zwelethini, Queen Mafa Zwelethini,
Mangosuthu Buthelezi and many other dig ni --
tar ies at tended this aus pi cious func tion. Sri
Eswar Ramlutchmanji of Rich ards Bay, a
great dev o tee of Holy Mas ter Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj, was in stru men tal in es --
tab lish ing this Pil lar. 

Sri Ramlutchmanji has vis ited the Head --
quar ters Ashram many times and on one oc --
ca sion, he met Re vered and Wor ship ful Sri
Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj in Dehradun.
Dur ing this meet ing, he told Sri Swamiji about 

his com mit ment to es tab lish eight Sivananda
Pil lars all over South Af rica. Now, he has es --
tab lished three Pil lars suc cess fully. We of fer
our prayers to Sadgurudev to bless Sri Eswar 
Ramlutchmanji with ra di ant health, long life
and hap pi ness so that he can con tinue to do
Gurudev’s seva.

Sri Swamiji also vis ited La Mercy,
Pietermaritzburg, Stanger and Chatsworth
Ashrams of South Af rica. Ev ery where Sri
Swamiji was wel comed with great rev er ence
and de vo tion and the satsangs were also well 
at tended. On 7th Oc to ber, Sri Swamiji left for
the Coast and stayed for two weeks at the
beau ti ful res i dence of Sri Sivananda
Munsamyji at Merebank. A spe cial satsanga
was or gan ised by Sri Sivananda Munsamyji
at the Ukhozi Con fer ence Cen tre on 10th Oc --
to ber 2010 wherein more than two hun dred
dev o tees par tic i pated. 

 At the kind re quest of the dev o tees of
Pietermaritzburg, Sri Swamiji vis ited
Pietermaritzburg on 18th Oc to ber and Sri
Prem Kanthilalji and Renuka Mataji had the
priv i lege to of fer their lov ing ser vices to Sri
Swamiji. Dur ing his weeklong stay at their
res i dence, Sri Swamiji blessed the dev o tees
ev ery eve ning with his satsang. 

On 25th Oc to ber, Sri Swamiji came
again to Jo han nes burg and stayed at Dr.
Bhana’s home and con ducted satsangs ev --
ery eve ning. Sri Swamiji left for In dia on 10th
No vem ber and on his way back to the Head --
quar ters Ashram stayed at Delhi for two days
and blessed the dev o tees.

Sri Swamiji’s visit to South Af rica en --
abled the dev o tees of Wor ship ful Gurudev to
come to gether and also con trib uted im --
mensely in spread ing the glo ri ous mes sage
of Di vine Life.      
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DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

HOLDS ONLINE INTERACTIVE SATSANG WITH HQ ASHRAM

The Di vine Life So ci ety Branch, Syd --

ney, Aus tra lia held its first on line in ter ac tive

Satsang with the Head quar ters Ashram at

the home of Sri Karo Reddy and Smt.

Shameel Reddy at Croy don, Syd ney on 7th 

No vem ber 2010.

The Satsang was at tended by 51 dev --

o tees from Syd ney, Aus tra lia who en joyed

new and in no va tive tech niques used at this

Satsang, in the form of live in ter ac tion with

Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj,

Gen eral Sec re tary, DLS Hq, with the use of

PowerPoint slides for ref er ence dur ing the

programme and words of In vo ca tions and

Bhajans.

The idea of an in ter ac tive Satsang was 

born some months ago when mem bers of

DLS Aus tra lia started guided med i ta tion

ses sions us ing Skype soft ware and the

Internet. This was fur ther de vel oped when

Sri Sankar Ramiah and Smt. Jesseii Sher

vis ited the DLS HQ in Rishikesh and pre --

sented the idea to Sri Swami

Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj. Swamiji,

with the tech ni cal as sis tance of Sri Swami

Yatidharmanandaji and Sri Sankarji, then

par tic i pated in a live dem on stra tion con fer --

ence call with some of the Aus tra lian dev o --

tees.  Find ing the ef fec tive ness of the

Skype me dium, Swamiji im me di ately gave

bless ings for the con cept and the

programme, and en cour aged its fur ther de --

vel op ment.

On their re turn to Aus tra lia, Sri

Sankarji dis cussed with Sri Gunvant

Vaghela as to the type of Satsang/dis --

course they would wish to have and Sri

Gunvantji sug gested that the in ter ac tive

Satsang may be con ducted im me di ately in

the next Monthly Satsang, i.e. on Sunday,

the 7th No vem ber 2010.

Once Swamiji’s avail abil ity was con --

firmed (on Wednes day) it was ‘all sys tems

go’ to have the first DLS On line In ter ac tive

Satsang with Swamiji in Sivananda

Ashram, In dia and dev o tees in Syd ney,

Aus tra lia.

The lo gis tics of or ga niz ing a suit able

programme and equip ment were put to --

gether by some of the com mit tee mem bers

and tech ni cal Sadhaks of DLS Aus tra lia.

This had to en sure that the satsang could

flow eas ily with out dis trac tions and in ter --

rup tions.

The programme was drawn up with

the help of Sri Vijay Gokarn while the tech --

ni cal sadhaks looked af ter the sound sys --

tem, pro jec tor and com put ers for Internet

con nec tions.

The programme was pro jected on a

wall, avoid ing the need for song books, by

us ing PowerPoint slides.
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At 3 p.m. on the day, Sri Sankarji be --

gan test ing con nec tiv ity to Rishikesh with

Br. Sri Suddha Chaitanyaji and Sri Swami

Nischalanandaji of HQrs Ashram. Af ter

some anx ious mo ments, pro vided by wire --

less tech nol ogy, the main com puter was

con nected and a suc cess ful test was car --

ried out.

As dev o tees started ar riv ing, the ex --

cite ment in the room grew as few peo ple

were aware of the test to be con ducted, i.e.

hav ing Swami Padmanabhanandaji’s 

Darshan via Skype.

When the Satsang started the room

was filled with a spir i tual en ergy that ev ery --

one felt. We ap proached the ap pointed

time of 4.30 pm (IST 11.00 am) for con nect --

ing to Swamiji. The dev o tees were ea gerly

wait ing to have Swamiji’s darshan. Vijay

Gokarnji was lead ing the sing ing of Sri Ram 

Jai Ram Jai Jai Ram when Swamiji’s fig ure

blessed the gath er ing by ap pear ing on the

large screen.  Swamiji also joined the sing --

ing and his pres ence amidst them in fused

much in ten sity and fer vour in the sing ing of

the Bhajan. 

Swamiji greeted the as sem bled dev o --

tees and re quested Sri Sankarji to show

him the Satsang Hall by ro tat ing the cam --

era so that he could have a com plete view.

He spoke to some dev o tees in the Hall and

spoke on the sig nif i cance of this mo men --

tous oc ca sion. Swamiji also spoke of the

new op por tu ni ties that awaited us with the

use of this tech nol ogy to reach other mem --

bers of the DLS fam ily and spread

Gurudev’s mes sage.

Swamiji then ad dressed the Satsang

on the first verse of the Isavasaya

Upanishad and how to prac tise it in our

daily life. Swamiji led the Satsang with a

few rounds of Sri Ram Jai Ram, blessed

the satsang and all the DLS mem bers and

then con cluded his talk.

The Satsang con tin ued with the chant --

ing of the Ha nu man Chalisa and con clud --

ing prayers. This was fol lowed by

dis tri bu tion of prasad.

All dev o tees were very happy to have

Swamiji’s Darshan al beit for the first time

through the me dium of the Internet and

Skype. All be lieved that the use of Internet

tech nol ogy was very pos i tive and would

gen er ate an in ter est in youn ger gen er a tion

to wards Gurudev’s mis sion and spir i tu al ity.

The Satsang con cluded with dis cus --

sions on when the next Skype Satsang will

be held.

The Di vine Life So ci ety, Aus tra lia

Branch in Syd ney con ducts weekly Yoga

Classes by Sri Udit Ram and Sri Asai

Perumal, Hindi classes for chil dren by Smt.

Dr. Asha Gupta Mataji and Skype Guided

Med i ta tion ses sions by Sri Sushil Kumar

and Sri Karo Reddy.
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NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

By the pro found Bless ings of Sri

Gurudev, the Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar --

ters con tin ues ren der ing its hum ble ser vice

through Sivananda Home, sit u ated in

Tapovan near Laxman Jhula. It pro vides

med i cal fa cil i ties for home less peo ple who

have be come ill and are in need of in-pa --

tient treat ment and care.

It is of ten fas ci nat ing how dif fer ent

peo ple deal in dif fer ent ways with dis ease,

with loss, with hand i caps and pain. It is

even more fas ci nat ing how we our selves

deal with phys i cal pain, with in con ve --

nience, with hurt or with ad verse fac tors.

Then sud denly the thought: “I am not this

body, not this mind, Im mor tal Self I am”,

seems to fade away. The fol low ing con ver --

sa tion was over heard in one of the fe male

wards of the Home . . .

“I am go ing to Triveni Ghat! Who is go --

ing with me?” (An el derly, men tally chal --

lenged woman with asthma who is gasp ing

for a lit tle air be tween the words).

“I will be com ing with you”, says a

youn ger girl, whose both legs are par a --

lyzed. “Pooh! You can not walk at all! You

can not put one sin gle step on the floor, how

will you be com ing with me?”, is the sneer --

ing and harsh re ply. “What do you know

about me?”, is the young ster’s un shaken

an swer, as she con tin ues: at night when

you are snor ing, then I climb out of my bed

and I walk around ev ery where, and when

the sun rises, then I am on the bed again

and my legs re fuse to move. So, let’s go at

night, both of us to Triveni Ghat! And let’s

see who reaches first!”
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“Feed the hun gry, Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life.   (Swami Sivananda)

Moksha or eman ci pa tion is not new ac qui si tion. It is the reali sa tion of what eter nally 
is. Re lease is the eter nal na ture of At man or the Self.

Hear ing the Vedanta texts can give only me di ate knowl edge of Atma. Med i ta tion on 
Atma only can give im me di ate ex pe ri ence of Self-reali sa tion.

                                               —Swami Sivananda



DEEPAVALI CELEBRATION, GO-PUJA AND GOVERDHAN-PUJA

AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

‘Cel e brate the rea Deepavali by liv ing in
Brah man and en joy the eter nal bliss of the
soul.’      (Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

The blessed day of Deepavali was cel e --
brated with great re joic ing and spir i tual fer vor 
at the Head quar ters Ashram on 5th No vem --
ber, 2010. On this glo ri ous oc ca sion of the
fes ti val of lights, the en tire Ashram was il lu mi --
nated with multi-hued lights and thou sands of 
earthen lamps. Mother Lakshmi, the God --
dess of pros per ity and aus pi cious ness, was
of fered a spe cial wor ship dur ing the night
satsang in the beau ti fully dec o rated Sam adhi 
Hall. In ad di tion to reg u lar chants, there were
de vo tional Kirtans glo ri fy ing the Di vine
Mother and rec i ta tion of Kanakadhara Stotra. 
H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary, DLS Head quar --
ters gave bless ing mes sage on this au gust
oc ca sion. The Deepavali mes sage of
Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj

was also read by Sri Swamiji. It was fol lowed
by flo ral archana of the mother with
Ashtottarshatnamavali.

The next day, on 6th No vem ber, there
were Go-Puja and Goverdhana-Puja at the
Vishwanath Goshala of the Ashram. The
cows, vis i ble man i fes ta tions of God dess of
pros per ity––Sri Mahalakshmi, were wor --
shipped and fed. The sannyasins and
brahmacharins of the Ashram par tic i pated in
the cel e bra tion. H.H. Sri Swami
Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj at tended the
puja and spoke on the sig nif i cance of the sa --
cred day. The cel e bra tion con clude with arati
to the Go-Mata and Lord Krishna and a cer e --
mo nial feast.

May the Light of lights, the Su preme
Lord and Sadgurudev bless us with the ful fill --
ment of our prayer––‘tamaso ma jyotir
gamaya.’

SRI SKANDA SHASHTHI CELEBRATIONS AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

The sig nif i cance and spir i tual mes sage
em bod ied in Skanda Avatara is the mes sage
of su preme im por tance of self-sur ren der, the
su preme ef fi cacy of sin cere prayer and the
un fail ing com pas sion of the Lord. 
    (Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

The aus pi cious oc ca sion of Sri Skanda
Shashthi was cel e brated with due sa cred --
ness and spir i tual éclat at the Head quar ters
Ashram from 7th to 12th No vem ber 2010.
The shrine ded i cated to Lord Skanda in the
Bhajan Hall was the venue of the wor ship.
Dur ing the first five days, the Lord was wor --
shipped with abhisheka (bath ing of the de ity), 
alankaram (or na men ta tion) and flo ral

archana to the chant ing of Ve dic Mantras and 
bhajans-kirtans. The wor ship con cluded with
grand arati and dis tri bu tion of spe cial prasad.
Ev ery eve ning, the bhajans and kirtans glo ri --
fy ing Lord Skanda were also sung.

On the Sri Skanda Shashthi Day i.e.
12th No vem ber 2010, a Kavadi pro ces sion
with kirtans started from the Ganesh Tem ple
on the holy banks of Mother Gan ga and was
re ceived at the Bhajan-Hall. Fol low ing this,
the grand abhisheka was of fered to the Lord
wherein all the sannyasins, brahmacharins,
sadhaks and vis i tors of the ashram par tic i --
pated in di vid u ally. The beau ti ful idol of the
Lord Sri Skanda was then anointed with san --
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dal paste and splen didly em bel lished with
var ie gated flow ers. It was fol lowed by the flo --
ral archana with Sahasra-namavali and arati. 

Six kumars rep re sent ing the Six-Faced
Lord Skanda were wor shipped, fed and given 
gifts and dakshina. The wor ship con cluded
with dis tri bu tion of the sa cred prasad. Dur ing
the night Satsang, in ad di tion to the reg u lar

prayers and chants, H. H. Sri
Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj, Gen eral Sec --
re tary DLS Head quar ters, spoke on the di --
vine ad vent of Lord Skanda, His Lilas and the 
sig nif i cance of His wor ship.

May Lord Skanda and Sadgurudev
bless us with glo ri ous tri umph in our bat tle
against the de mon i cal forces of ig no rance.

VALEDICTORY FUNCTION OF THE 66TH BASIC YOGA-VEDANTA COURSE

The val e dic tory func tion of the 66th Ba --
sic Yoga-Vedanta Course was held on Sat ur --
day, 30th Oc to ber, 2010 in the Yoga Vedanta
For est Acad emy’s Lec ture Hall. Af ter the in --
voca tory prayers, Sri Swami Yogavedanta-
nandaji Maharaj, Reg is trar of the Acad emy,
wel comed all those pres ent on the oc ca sion.

There af ter, Pro fes sor Rajinder Kumar
Bhardwaj ji read the re port of the course and
some of the stu dents ex pressed their im pres --
sions about the course which they had un der --
gone in the Acad emy. This was fol lowed by
dis tri bu tion of Cer tif i cate and Jnana Prasad
to the stu dents and hon our ing of the pro fes --
sors.

In his bless ing mes sage, Sri Swami
Yogavedantananda ji Maharaj, ad vised the
stu dents to put into prac tice in their day to day 
lives what ever they have learnt dur ing this
course. Swamiji Maharaj ad vised them not to
get duped by the lower mind, which al ways
wishes to in dulge in sen sual plea sures, but to 
al ways fol low the dic tates of the higher mind
which al ways ren ders the right ad vice. The
voice of in ner con science al ways fore warns
when ever some ig no ble thoughts come to
the mind. That voice is to be lis tened to.

Swamiji men tioned about a song “Doc --
trine of a lit tle” of Gurudev and ex plained that

the song has two parts. First por tion “Eat a lit --

tle, sleep a lit tle” re fers to that part which is to

be done a lit tle only as it is an in dis pens able

part with out which one can not live, and the

sec ond part is “Do Asana a lit tle, Japa a lit --

tle……….”, is that part which is to be done ‘a

lit tle’ only in the be gin ning and should be pro --

gres sively in creased.

Sri Swamiji Maharaj told that a life of re --

straint in which the higher mind over pow ers

the lower mind is a must for be ing suc cess ful

in one’s Sadhana. There fore, daily in tro spec --

tion is es sen tial. Gurudev Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj has said that all gross

things that merely per tain to the body should

be kept to the min i mum and all higher as --

pects of sadhana should be given proper

place in our daily programme. This is the

broad out line of di vine life. Fur ther Swamiji

said, do not jus tify what ever un de sir able we

dis cover in the mind and give a rea son for it,

but rather try to de vise suit able meth ods for

over com ing it.

Swamiji con cluded by in vok ing the

bless ings of God and Gurudev upon all those

who were pres ent on the oc ca sion. The func --

tion came to a close af ter Saraswati Puja and

Prasad dis tri bu tion.
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CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI NIRLIPTANANDAJI MAHARAJ

H.H. Sri Swami Nirliptanandaji Maharaj,

Vice-Pres i dent, DLS Head quar ters, vis ited

the State of Gujarat on 29th Oc to ber, 2010,

as a part of his cul tural tour. The oc ca sion

was cel e bra tion of the Di a mond Ju bi lee of

the Foun da tion of The Di vine Life So ci ety

Baroda Branch which com pleted its 60 years. 

The Branch was in au gu rated by Wor ship ful

Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj in the

year 1950 dur ing his All In dia and Cey lon

tour. As part of the Di a mond Ju bi lee Cel e bra --

tions, the DLS Vadodara Branch and Gurjar

Divya Jivan Sangh Samiti had jointly or ga --

nized the 10th All Gujarat Di vine Life Con fer --

ence at Vadodara, with the ob jec tives of

Dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge,

self-awak en ing and world peace, for 3 days,

from 30th Oc to ber to 1st No vem ber, 2010.

The Con fer ence had the theme: ‘Live in the

con stant aware ness of your di vine na ture’.

Del e gates from all Branches of Gujarat State, 

and some other States had par tic i pated in it.

Many saints and em i nent schol ars had also

graced the Con fer ence as speak ers, etc.

Sri Swamiji Maharaj at tended the Con --

fer ence on all the days. At first Swamiji took

part in the in au gu ral ses sion. Swamiji also

par tic i pated in the sym po sium or gan ised un --

der the aus pices of Swami Sivananda Study

Cen tre in Spir i tual and Cul tural Her i tage of In --

dia jointly with the Fac ulty of Arts, M.S. Uni --

ver sity of Baroda, Vadodara, and spoke on

the theme, ‘Har mo niz ing Sci ence and Spir i tu --

al ity’. He was also the Chair per son in the ses --

sion on ‘Yoga of Syn the sis (In te gral Yoga)’

and gave a dis course. Swamiji Maharaj also

gave the Early Morn ing mes sage to the

Del e gates on the 2nd and 3rd days. At the

Val e dic tory ses sion also Swamiji gave a con --

clud ing bless ing mes sage. The Con fer ence

was a grand suc cess and brought  about

great in spi ra tion among the dev o tees, par tic --

u larly of Gujarat

On 19th No vem ber Swamiji Maharaj vis --

ited Patiala in Punjab in or der to at tend the

two-day North ern In dia Zonal Spir i tual Con --

fer ence to be held on 20th & 21st. The Con --

fer ence was or ga nized by DLS Patiala

Branch. Del e gates from the Branches of

Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Uttar

Pradesh, Chandigarh, Rajasthan and

Maharashtra par tic i pated in it. The Con fer --

ence was in tended to spread the teach ings of 

Wor ship ful Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji

Maharaj and for Youth Awak en ing. Swamiji

at tended the Con fer ence. The In au gu ral ses --

sion on the 20th was for the stu dents and

youth of schools and col leges and Swamiji

ad dressed them with his dis course. He also

an swered the ques tions put by the par tic i pat --

ing stu dents. Swamiji Maharaj also gave a

talk on “Youth Awak en ing” to the del e gates of 

the Con fer ence. The Con fer ence was very

well or ga nized, was a grand suc cess and

brought great hap pi ness, joy, sat is fac tion and 

ben e fit to all par tic i pants.

Swamiji vis ited Gujarat State again on

22nd No vem ber. On 23rd at Bhavnagar, af ter

Puja, Swamiji Maharaj laid the foun da tion

stone (Shilanyas) for the pro posed

Sivananda Bhavan (Branch Build ing) of

Sivananda Ashram of the DLS Bhavnagar
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Branch. The Branch has shifted to the land

newly ac quired and is pro pos ing to con struct

its build ing for car ry ing on its ac tiv i ties con ve --

niently and more ef fec tively. Pujya Sri Swami

Tyagvairagyanandaji Maharaj, who is Pres i --

dent of the Branch, all other of fice bear ers

and dev o tees were pres ent. In the eve ning

there was a pub lic Satsanga in which Swamiji 

Maharaj gave a dis course. There was

great en thu si asm and feel ing among the dev --

o tees and there was de ter mi na tion to see

that the Branch build ing is com pleted quickly.

Swamiji also at tended some per sonal func --

tions and cer e mo nies of some dev o tees at

Bhavnagar.

           * * *
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PLATINUM JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS OF THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY
By the Grace of the Lord Al mighty, the Di vine Life So ci ety will com plete

sev enty five years of glo ri ous spir i tual ser vice to the hu man ity on 13th Jan u ary,

2011.

It is a great priv i lege and di vine bless ing for all of us to cel e brate this aus pi --

cious event of Plat i num Ju bi lee of Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji

Maharaj’s Di vine Mis sion by or gan is ing ap pro pri ate programmes such as the

Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ences, Sadhana Weeks, Camps for youth and Chil --

dren, Yoga train ing Camps, Spir i tual Sem i nars, com pe ti tion for stu dents such

as Es say Writ ing, El o cu tion, Bhajan Sing ing, Gita Chant ing; Spe cial Lec tures,

Akhanda Kirtan, Kathas, and print ing and dis tri bu tion of free spir i tual lit er a ture

(books & book lets) etc.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters has in structed the var i ous Di vine

Life So ci ety Branches to cel e brate this aus pi cious oc ca sion by or gan is ing ap --

pro pri ate programmes and some of the Branches have or gan ised programmes 

be fit ting the oc ca sion and some are in the pro cess of or gan is ing such

programmes.

The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters has de cided to hold a Branch Rep --

re sen ta tives’ Meet ing on 12th Jan u ary, 2011 and nec es sary cir cu lar let ter has 

been sent to all the Branches in In dia. Each Branch may de pute two rep re sen --

ta tives to par tic i pate in the programme.

The year-long programme will con clude on 13th Jan u ary, 2011 with a

Grand Wor ship at the Holy Sam adhi Mandir and pledge to lead Di vine Life as

en vi sioned by the Mas ter.

We ear nestly re quest all the mem bers of the Di vine Life So ci ety to come

for ward to be a part of the Di vine Programme and be blessed.

                                        —The Di vine Life So ci ety



THE 37th ALL ANDHRA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE

By the grace of Most Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the 37th All

Andhra Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ence will be held from 23rd to 25th Jan u ary 2011 at

ANNAPURNA GARDENS, HUNTER ROAD, WARANGAL, ANDHRA PRADESH.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from Head quar ters and saints and

schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially in --

vited to par tic i pate in the programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge.

Del e gate Fee for par tic i pa tion in the Con fer ence is Rs. 116/- (In clu sive of food and ac --

com mo da tion) which may please be sent by DD or MO to The Chair man; DLS Con fer ence, #

6-2-120, GR Com plex, Kakaji Col ony, Hanamkonda, Warangal 506 001, E-mail:

dls.warangal@gmail.com

Con tact Per sons:

1) Sri K. Rameshwar Mo bile No. 9966302948 (Sec re tary)

2) Sri S. Markandeya Mo bile No. 9346927161 (Trea surer)

3) Sri A.V. Sameer Kumar Mo bile No. 9246890999 (Co or di na tor)

All Dev o tees are cor dially in vited to par tic i pate in the Con fer ence and make it a grand

suc cess.                          —The Di vine Life So ci ety

ANNOUNCEMENT

DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY, WEST BENGAL—SADHANA SHIBIR

The an nual Sadhana Shibir of The Di vine Life So ci ety, West Ben gal, will be held from

22nd to 26th Jan u ary 2011 at Manav Seva Trust Com plex, Hamiragachhi Rail way Sta --

tion-Malia, West Ben gal.

Par tic i pant Fee Rs. 300/- per per son.

The last date of en roll ment is 31st De cem ber 2010. The en roll ment form has to be

sent to Sri Bijoy Swain, 4C Meher Ali Mondal Street, Mominpur, KOLKATA—700 027,

West Ben gal.

For En roll ment and in for ma tion please con tact:

Dr. P.K. Samantaray: 09002080514; Sri C.B. Sehgal: 09830144147; Sri Nitul Parekh:

09830040730 and Sri Bijoy Swain: 09339392845.

All Dev o tees are re quested to par tic i pate.              —The Di vine Life So ci ety
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THE 33rd ALL ODISHA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE AND

YOUTH CAMP

By the grace of Most Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the 33rd All
Odisha Di vine Life So ci ety Con fer ence and Youth Camp will be held from 28th to 30th De cem --
ber 2010 at Panchayat High School ground, Bijigol (Near NTPC) Dis trict: Angul, Odisha. As
part of the programme a Youth Camp will be held from 27th to 30th De cem ber 2010.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from Head quar ters and saints and
schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially in --
vited to par tic i pate in the programme aimed at the dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge and
world peace.

   1. Del e gate Fee Rs. 350/- per head.

   2. Youth Camp Reg is tra tion Fee Rs. 11/- per head.

   3. Age limit for Youth Camp—15 years to 25 years (with iden tity proof).

   4. Last date of re ceiv ing del e gate Fee—15th De cem ber 2010.

All re mit tance may be made by Bank Draft or Cheque in fa vour of “The Di vine Life So ci --
ety, Bhimkand Branch” pay able at State Bank of In dia, Telesingha Branch (NTPC Cam pus,
Code 06257)

Com mu ni ca tion Ad dress—The Di vine Life So ci ety-Bhimkand Branch, P.O. Bijigol—759
117, Dt. Angul, Odisha.

Con tact: Akshaya Kumar Dash, Mob. No. 09437043225

Niranjan Pradhan: Mob. No. 09437081223

STRESS MANAGEMENT COURSE AT THE CHANDIGARH BRANCH

At the re quest of the Chandigarh Branch of the Di vine Life So ci ety Sri Swami

Ramarajyamji con ducted a 3-day Stress Man age ment Course on be half of the Head quar ters

from No vem ber 23 to 25, 2010. The Course was tar geted at the youth in par tic u lar and adults

in gen eral. More than 25 per sons at tended the Course.

Daily for three hours the par tic i pants were ex posed to the prac ti cal tech niques of Yoga

Nidra, and Ajapa-japa Med i ta tion. This ex po sure was pre ceded by a dis course on the the o ret --

i cal as pects of stress and med i ta tion. Em pha sis was laid on Spir i tu al ity as an an ti dote to

Stress. The Whys and hows of the above-men tioned tech niques were also ex plained so that

they are ac cept able to the ra tio nal mind of the pres ent age.

The Chandigarh Branch has pro duced a DVD of the programme to prac tise the

techniques.
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REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

INLAND BRANCHES

Ahiwara (Chhattisgarh): Dur ing the
month of Oc to ber 2010, the Branch had daily
Satsanga and group chant ing of
Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on Ekadashi. It ar --
ranged Bhagavad Gita Svadhyaya dur ing
Pitri Paksha. It held 6-hour Akhanda Japa on
Sri Krishna Jayanti, Paduka Puja on
Sivananda Jayanti, and col lec tive Japa on
Chidananda Jayanti and Punyatithi of H.H.
Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj.

Ambala (Haryana): The weekly

Satsanga of the Branch was on Sun days. Sri
Ha nu man hymns were re cited on Tues day. It
held a spe cial 3½ hour Satsanga on 14th Oc --
to ber. So cial ser vice through two Ho meo --
pathic clin ics and Jalaseva was con tin ued.

Badakuanl (Odisha): In ad di tion to the
daily ac tiv ity of 2-time Puja fol lowed by rec i ta --
tion in the morn ing and Sri Vishnu-
sahasranama Stotra Parayana and Srimad
Bhagavatam Svadhyaya in the eve ning, the
Branch held Paduka Puja and weekly
Satsanga on Thurs days. The programme on
Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti
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was morn ing prayer, Paduka Puja, Srimad
Bhagavad Gita Parayana in the fore noon and 
eve ning Satsanga.

Bangalore (Karnataka): The weekly
Satsanga of the Branch on Thurs days in --
cluded Paduka Puja–holy Gan ga Jal
Abhishekam was done by all the dev o tees
pres ent–Swadhyaya of Gurudev’s writ ings,
etc. In the Matri-satsanga on Fri days rec i ta --
tion of Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram and
Sri Lalita-sahasranama Stotram was done.
Ev ery month, grand Abhishekam is done, fol --
lowed by Svadhyaya of Gurudev’s writ ings in
the Satsanga held in a tem ple. 3-hour
Akhanda Kirtan is on the third Sunday and di --
vine mu sic is on the fourth Sunday. The 4-day 
programme of Aradhana Day in cluded
Bhajans on 1st Au gust, a bal let on the 2nd, a
spir i tual talk on the 3rd, and Paduka Puja,
spe cial dec o ra tion of the Satsanga Hall, a
spir i tual talk, re leas ing of a book, pre sent ing
Rs 20,000/- to 23 poor girl stu dents, Sadhu
Bhiksha, Narayana Seva, Bhoga Prasad,
Bhajan Sandhya etc. on 4th Au gust. Other
spe cial ac tiv i ties were: (1) Chidananda
Punyatithi: Bhajans, Video show, speeches
by dev o tees. (2) Sivananda Jayanti: Bhajans, 
video show of Gurudev, speeches, etc. (3)
Chidananda Jayanti: spe cial Satsanga, re --
leas ing of a book.

Barbil (Odisha): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties:
Satsanga on Thurs day, mo bile satsanga on
Mon days, Sivananda Ho me op a thy Dis pen --
sary––450 ben e fi cia ries dur ing Sep tem ber.
Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Krishna Jayanti:
daylong programme and spe cial Puja. (2)
Chidananda Punyatithi: Prayer-med i ta tion,
Paduka Puja, food to poor, Brah man Bhojan,
and eve ning Satsanga. (3) Sivananda
Jayanti: Prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja,
and eve ning Satsanga. (4) Chidananda
Jayanti: Prabhat Pheri, prayer-med i ta tion,
Paduka Puja, dis tri bu tion of food and clothes
to the poor, Prasad Sevan (lunch to all the
par tic i pants), eve ning Satsanga with talks.

(5) Gita Jnana Satra: dis courses on
Bhagavad Gita from Sep tem ber 18 to 24.

Baripada (Odisha): The monthly
Sadhana Day of the Branch was on 3rd Oc to --
ber. The Branch dis trib uted med i cines and
food to 77 in hab it ants of a Lep rosy Col ony
and bis cuits to the chil dren of an or phan age
on 31st Oc to ber.

Baudh (Odisha): The Branch holds the
weekly Satsanga on Thurs days, and Paduka
Puja and eve ning Satsanga on the last
Sunday ev ery month. It also ar ranged spe cial 
Satsanga on Sri Krishna Jayanti and Sri Guru 
Purnima, and Paduka Puja in the morn ing
and spe cial Satsanga in the eve ning on
Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti,
with Narayana Seva and Prasad Sevan also
on Chidananda Jayanti.

Bellary (Karnataka): In ad di tion to daily
Puja and Satsanga, the Branch con ducted
Paduka Puja on Sun days and Vijaya Dasami. 
It cel e brated Pratishtha Mahotsva on 28th
Oc to ber.

Bhongir (A.P.): The Branch or gan ised
spe cial programmes to cel e brate Sri
Ganesha Chaturthi, Sivananda Jayanti and
Chidananda Jayanti.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): The Branch con --
ducted 2-time Puja, daily Satsanga with
Srimad Bhagavata Svadhyaya,
Matri-satsanga with Sri Sundarakanda
Parayana on 12th and 30th Oc to ber, Paduka
Puja and Bhajan-kirtan on Sivananda Day,
and Yajna and Bhajan-Kirtan on Chidananda
Day. It con tin ued Yogasana class, Sivananda 
Li brary and fi nan cial help to poor stu dents.

Spe cial ac tiv i ties: (1) Navaratri Puja:
Akhanda deep, spe cial Puja, Durga
Saptashati, Path, Kanya Puja and feed ing.
(2) Srimad Bhagavata Saptaha: from the first
day of Navaratri, and on Maha-ashtami con --
clud ing Yajna, Brahmana Bhojan, Bhandara.
(3) Vijaya Dasami: Bhajan-kirtan, Prasad. (4)
Prayer meet ing for the de parted soul of Smt.
Khaturia, rich trib utes were paid to her.
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Chandigarh: Be sides the daily ac tiv i --
ties of Satsanga with Mahamrityunjaya Man --
tra Japa and Yogasana class, the Branch had 
on Sun days weekly Satsanga with
Svadhyaya, Bhandara (free food) to more
than 300 per sons, and free med i cal con sul ta --
tion and med i cines to about 50 pa tients. Spe --
cial ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Krishna Jayanti:
Svadhyaya, Bhajan-kirtan. (2) Sivananda
Jayanti: PadukaPuja, Mahamrityunjaya Man --
tra-japa. (3) Chidananda Jayanti: Paduka
Puja, 24-hour Akhanda Japa. (4) Spir i tual talk 
on Vedanta on 19th Sep tem ber.

Chikiti (Odisha): The Branch or gan --
ised on Oc to ber 2, 3, 4 a 3-day Shibir on the
oc ca sion of the Foun da tion Day of
Vanaprastha Ashram, Nuapada. The daily
programme for the in hab it ants in cluded early
morn ing prayer-med i ta tion, Yogasana-
Pranayama, Gita chant ing, Svadhyaya of
Bhagavad Gita, ‘Bliss Di vine’, Gandhian
thought, Srimad Bhagavatam and Sri
Ramayana, Man tra-writ ing, Karma Yoga,
Bhajan-kirtan and Self-anal y sis.

Digapahandi (Odisha): The Branch
con ducted bi weekly Satsanga on Thurs days
and Sun days, spe cial Satsanga on Sankranti 
Day and Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day and 
Chidananda Day. It or gan ised talks and dem --
on stra tion of Yogasana-Pranayama by Re --
vered Swami Ramakripanandaji in two lo cal
schools and one school of a nearby vil lage.

Faridpur (U.P.): The Branch held
weekly Satsanga with Svadhyaya of Sri
Rama-charita-manas on the first Wednes --
day, of Bhagavad Gita on the sec ond, of
‘Sadhana’ on the fourth, and Bhajan-kirtan
and med i ta tion on the third Wednes day Sri
Ram Charita Manas month long Parayana
with con clud ing Puja and Havan on ev ery
Purnima. Spe cial Puja and Arati were done
dur ing Navaratri.

Ghatpadamur, Jagadalpur (Chhattis-
garh): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties: Daily early morn ing 
prayer-med i ta tion: morn ing rec i ta tion, Puja

and Yogasana ses sion; daily eve ning ½ an
hour Sankirtan fol lowed by Satsanga;
Paduka Puja on Thurs days, rec i ta tion of Sri
Sundarakanda on Sat ur days and Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram on Sun days.
Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Krishna Jayanti:
3-hour Sankirtan, Srimad Bhagavad Gita and 
Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana,
Puja, etc. (2) Sivananda Jayanti: 3-hour
Akhanda Kirtan, Paduka Puja, etc. (3) Sri
Ganesha-Utsava: Spe cial Puja, etc, for 12
days. (4) Chidananda Jayanti: one hour
Sankirtan, Paduka Puja, etc. (5) Navaratri
Puja: Akhanda Deepa, daily 3-hour
Sankirtan, Puja, Sri Durga Saptashati Path,
Kanya Pujan, Havan, etc.

It has started Swami Sivananda
Residen tial School from July 1, in this
extremely back ward tribal re gion to tally
free—en rolment 64.

Gudari (Odisha): The Branch con --
ducted daily Puja, weekly Satsanga at the
Ashram on Thurs days and mo bile Satsanga
at the res i dence of the dev o tees on Tues --
days, and Paduka Puja and Narayana Seva
on Purnima. It or gan ised a 2-day Sadhana
Shibir on Oc to ber 11-12 as a part of its Sil ver
Ju bi lee Cel e bra tion, with Srimad Bhagavad
Gita Parayana, Sankirtana, Paduka Puja,
Narayana Seva, etc.

Gumergunda (Chhattisgarh): Reg u lar
Ac tiv i ties: 3-time Puja, daily prayer-med i ta --
tion; Yogasana; daily 2-hour eve ning
Satsanga; Paduka Puja on Thurs day; Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana on Sat ur days: rec i --
ta tion of hymns on other days.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties; (1) Navaratri Puja:
Akhanda Deep Puja, Sri Durga Saptashati
Path, 12-hour Akhanda Kirtan on the ninth
day, Havan, Kanya Pujan, etc. (2) Youth
Camp: 10-day camp for school stu dents from
Oc to ber 19 to 28 with 55 par tic i pants. (3) Sri
Ganesha-Utsava: 12-day spe cial Puja, etc.
(4) Sivananda Jayanti: 12-hour Akhanda
Kirtan, Paduka Puja, etc. (5) Chidananda
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Jayanti: sim i lar programme. (6) Chidananda
Punyatithi: sim i lar programme plus Havan
and Bhandara (7) Sri Guru Purnima: as on
Chidananda Punyatithi.

Kakinada, Madhavapatnam (A.P.):
The Branch con ducted its weekly Satsanga
on Sun days, and weekly Satsanga on Tues --
days and Fri days at two other cen tres. It also
con tin ued fort nightly Ho me op a thy camps.

Kantabanji (Odisha): The Branch had
its Sunday Satsanga with Bhagavad Gita
Svadhyaya.

Keonjhargarh (Odisha): The Branch
or ga nized spe cial programmes on the oc ca --
sion of Aradhana Day–Paduka Puja, a talk,
eve ning Satsanga; Sri Krishna Jayanti–Spe --
cial Puja, a talk, eve ning Satsanga,
Chidananda Punyatithi–early morn ing ses --
sion, Paduka Puja, a talk, eve ning Satsanga,
Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda
Jayanti–early morn ing ses sion, Paduka Puja, 
talks by Re vered Swami Jnananandaji.

Khatiguda (Odisha): The Branch con --
ducted 2-time Puja, Satsanga on Thurs days,
Ekadashi Satsanga with Sri
Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra Parayana, a
mo bile Satsanga with Puja, Havan and
Bhandara, and monthly Sadhana Day with
12-hour Akhanda Mahamantra Kirtan and
Narayana Seva on 3rd Oc to ber. Spe cial Ac --
tiv i ties: (1) Navaratri Puja: Puja, daily spe cial
Satsanga with rec i ta tion of Devi hymns and
Svadhyaya of ‘God As Mother’, and (2) Stu --
dents Camp on 19th Oc to ber—50 par tic i --
pants.

Khurda Road, Jatni (Odisha): The
Branch holds daily Satsanga and monthly
Sadhana Day.

Nandani Nagar (Chhattisgarh): In ad --
di tion to the daily early morn ing 2-hour ses --
sion of med i ta tion, prayer, rec i ta tions, and
eve ning Satsanga, the Branch held weekly
mo bile Satsanga on Thurs days. Matri-
Satsanga with Sri Sundarakanda Parayana
on Sat ur days, and Sri Vishnu-sahasranama

Stotra and Srimad Bhagavad Gita Parayana
dur ing two Ekadasis. 6-hour Mahamantra
Akhanda Kirtan on 3rd of ev ery month is con --
tin ued. Navaratri programme in cluded 20
Akhanda Deep, spe cial Puja, Havan on
Ashtami, Kanya (23) Puja, Prasad Sevan by
60 dev o tees, and Havan on Vijaya Dasami.

New Delhi, Vasant Vihar: The Sunday
Satsanga of the Branch in cluded Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana on the first Sunday, 
med i ta tion on the sec ond, Svadhyaya of
Gurudev’s writ ings on the third and a spir i tual
talk on the fourth Sunday.

Phulbani (Odisha): The Branch con --
ducted twice-a-day Puja and weekly
Satsanga on Sun days. The spe cial
programme on Chidananda Punyatithi,
Sivananda Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti
was Paduka Puja with one lakh Archana,
poor feed ing, eve ning Satsanga, etc. and dis --
tri bu tion of clothes also on Chidanand
Jayanti. On all these three days, 150 dev o --
tees took part in the cel e bra tion.

Raipur, Shankar Nagar (Chhattis-
garh): The Branch con ducted Satsanga on
Mon days, and Paduka Puja on Sivananda
Jayanti and Chidananda Jayanti.

Salipur (Odisha): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties:
2-time Puja, morn ing prayer-rec i ta tion, daily
eve ning Satsanga with Svadhyaya. Srimad
Bhagavad Gita Parayana on the first Sunday, 
Yogasana and med i ta tion on the sec ond,
monthly Sadhana day on the third, and spe --
cial Satsanga on the fourth Sunday; Sri
Sundarakanda Parayana on 11th Sep tem --
ber; Swami Sivananda Char i ta ble Hos pi --
tal–86 ben e fi cia ries.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sivananda
Jayanti: Paduka Puja. (2) Sri Krishna Jayanti
Puja: Akhanda Japa. (3) Chidananda
Punyatithi: Satsanga with Paduka Puja. (4)
Srimad Bhagavat Jayanti: spe cial Satsanga
and Puja. (5) Chidananda Jayanti: Satsanga
with Paduka Puja.
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South Balanda (Odisha): Reg u lar Ac --
tiv i ties: 2-time Puja; weekly Satsanga on Fri --
days. Chidananda Bal-Vikas Satsanga on
Sun days; Sivananda Day and Chidananda
Day–Paduka Puja in the morn ing, Satsanga
in the eve ning; 3-hour Akhanda Japa of
Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on the Sankranti
day. Special Activitiy: 3-hour Mahamantra
Sankirtan and Prasad Sevan by 140 dev o --
tees on 3rd Oc to ber.

Sunabeda (Odisha): The Branch had
bi weekly Satsanga on Thurs days and Sun --
days, and spe cial ac tiv i ties as fol lows: (1) Sri
Krishna Jayanti: Paduka Puja, Havan in the
morn ing, Puja, Abhisheka, Arati in the eve --
ning. (2) Chidananda Punyatithi: spe cial
Satsanga (3) Sivananda Jayanti: Paduka
Puja, Havan, Kirtan in the morn ing, Satsanga 
in the eve ning. (4) Sri Ganesha Chaturthi:
Puja. (5) Srimad Bhagavat Jayanti: Paduka
Puja, spe cial Satsanga. (6) Chidananda
Jayanti: Paduka Puja, Havan, Bhajan-Kirtan
in the fore noon and eve ning Satsanga.
(7) Spe cial Satsanga on Sep tem ber
25,26,27.

Varanasi (U.P.): The Branch held
Satsanga on Oc to ber 3,10,17 and 24 (Sun --
days). It or ga nized spe cial programme of
Paduka Puja, Bhajans, Nama Sankirtan,
Japa, Arati, etc. on Sivananda Jayanti.

Vikrampur (Odisha):The Branch
Conducted 2-time Puja fol lowed by prayer
and med i ta tion and weekly Satsanga on
Wednes days. Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1)
Chidananda Punyatithi: early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Paduka Puja with one
thou sand Archana, Poor feed ing, eve ning
Satsanga. (2) Sivananda Jayanti: early morn --
ing med i ta tion, Paduka Puja, a dis course,
Nagar Sankirtan and eve ning Satsanga with
talks. (3) Jnana Yajna: Bhagavad Gita dis --
courses in the morn ing and eve ning by Re --
vered Swami Anandaswarupanandaji for
5-days—Sep tem ber 8 to 12. (4) Sri Ganesh

Chaturthi: Puja. (5) Chidananda Jayanti:
early morn ing med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri,
Paduka Puja, Man tra Japa, eve ning
Satsanga with talks, 95 can dle-light dec o ra --
tion, dis tri bu tion of sweets and pens to 93
stu dents. (6) A spir i tual dis course in a school.
(7) Satsanga with 300 pris on ers.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES

Hong King (China): Dur ing the quar ter
June-July-Au gust the Branch con ducted
monthly Satsanga on the sec ond Sat ur day
with 1-hour Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa,
Sri Ha nu man Chalisa and a talk on
Gurudev’s writ ings with re spec tively 46, 47
and 48 par tic i pants. It held Mahamantra
Sankirtan on the re main ing Sat ur days (To tal
20+28+25 par tic i pants). It con ducted reg u lar
Yogasana classes with 748 new par tic i pants
in the three months. It organised Yoga Work --
shop from July 25 to Au gust 8, and Au gust 22 
to Sep tem ber 5, with 32 and 14 par tic i pants
re spec tively.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) 10th An ni ver sary
of Yoga Cen tre—Com mem o ra tive is sue
(2000-2010) Pub lished. (2) Providing Yoga
Teach ers for Yoga classes for the el derly in
June and Au gust. (3) Sri Guru Purnima:
Paduka Puja with 38 par tic i pants.
(4) Chidananda Punyatithi: 1-hour Maha-
mrityunjaya Man tra Japa with 38 par tic i pants. 
(5) Var i ous so cial ser vice ac tiv i ties.

SPECIAL REPORTS

H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji
Maharaj’s Hong Kong visit

Re vered Swamiji con ducted a Yoga
Sem i nar and gave talks on Oc to ber 23 and
24, with 71 par tic i pants. He gave a public lec --
ture on “The Joy of prac tis ing Yoga on Oc to --
ber 26, with 74 par tic i pants. He also gave
lec tures on med i ta tion on Oc to ber 27 and 28,
with 57 par tic i pants.
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